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Congratulations on your purchase of a quality Homepin Pinball Machine. All of us here at Homepin have done our
very best to build this unique machine. As an operator we trust your new machine enhances your income and for
private buyers we trust that you, your family and friends will enjoy this product for many years to come.
恭喜您购买了一台高品质的Homepin弹珠机。Homepin的全体团队尽其所能的来生产制造这台独特的弹珠机。
作为运营商的您，我们相信这台新机器可以增加您的收入；对于私人买家的您，我们相信您及您亲爱的家人和朋
友将在未来的每个日子里共同享受这个产品并创造无比的快乐回忆。

Your new machine is a bespoke, hand made original machine. Even though we build them on a production line in
our own factory, each machine will have subtle differences from the next.
These differences (if any) do not constitute a fault or incorrect assembly, they merely indicate the individual nature
of these machines.
你的新弹珠机每一台都是我方工厂手工定做组装的游戏机。每台都是纯手工制造，因此即使我们在自己工厂的生
产线上逐台生产，每台弹珠机都会有细微的区别差异。这些差异（如果有）是不会构成故障或算不正确的装配，
这些细微的不同仅仅表明这些手工组装弹珠机的个别性质。

You may have purchased your machine for private use, however the product has been designed and built to
commercial standards with a coin door, coin acceptor and coin box as standard.
您或许购买这台弹珠机是属于私人玩家收藏使用，然而每台弹珠机出厂的标准设计和制造仍是符合商业使用标准
，标准配置为投币门、投币器(一个)和投币钱盒。

The electronic and mechanical assemblies in your machine are guaranteed to operate as intended for a period
of 12 months from the date of original purchase. This warranty covers actual mechanical or electrical faults as a
result of incorrect manufacture. Labour to effect repairs is not covered by this warranty.
弹珠机中的电子配件和机械组件，质量期为自最原始之购买日期当日起算１２个月內。本保固包括因出厂组装不
当而导致的实际机械或电子配件故障。维修人工费用不在本保固条款范围内，买家需另行支付因其衍生的交通或出差费用。

It does not cover damage due to misuse, incorrect or unauthorised repair attempts or by water ingress or other
external forces. It also does not cover trim, decals or any other cosmetic items.
本保固条款不包括由于人为误用、不正确安装或未经我司同意并授权的维修或进水(含任何液体)或其他外力及不
可抗拒之因素所造成的损坏。同时也不包括机身贴纸或任何机身或球场板上的装饰品。

The playfield is constructed of a Eucalyptus plywood base with a reverse printed PETG (plastic) finish surface on
top, glued in place. The PETG can be damaged by use of harsh chemicals or scratched without due care being
taken. During normal use the playfield will not scratch but may gather dirt and dust marks that can be removed by
polishing with a furniture polish or Novus. If there are any minor scuff marks or scratches they will sometimes
polish out using Novus plastic polish. If these marks are there when new it can be seen as part of the assembly
process and is not classed as a fault.
弹珠机球场板是由桉树胶合板为底座，板上粘贴ＵＶ印刷的PETG（高质弹性塑料）板。PETG板会因使用刺激性
化学物质而损坏，或者在没有适当注意的情况下被刮伤。正常使用情况下，球场板不会有刮伤，然而日积用累，
可能会有污垢和灰尘，此时可以用家具抛光剂或Novus抛光剂或任何亚克力抛光剂来去除这些污垢和灰尘。如果
球场板上有任何轻微的擦痕或划痕，使用Novus塑料抛光剂或亚克力抛光剂进行抛光后或可去除。如果这些标记
是新的，则视为手工装配过程的一部分，不属于故障。

Shenzhen City, Arcade Game Science and Technology Co., Ltd. and Homepin Ltd will not be held responsible for
loss of profits should the machine be out of order when used in a commercial environment. We will also not be
liable for postage of replacement parts or return of parts for any warranty claim. Transport damage of any sort is
not covered under this warranty.
如果弹珠机在商业运营环境中使用时出现故障，深圳市街机游戏科技有限公司及Homepin有限公司不对任何情况
下的利润损失负责。对于任何在保修保固条款期限内的零配件，我司不承担替换零件时的邮资或退回零件的责任。
本保修保固条款不包括任何类型的运输损坏。

This warranty does not override local statutory warranty provisions provided to you under local laws depending
on the country and territory the machine is sold.
根据弹珠机销售的国家和地区的不同，本保修保固条款以不违反当地法定保修条款基本。

In the event of a dispute arising from the warranty of this product the contract of sale is between you (the buyer)
and us (Shenzhen City, Arcade Game Science and Technology Co., Ltd. and Homepin Ltd H.K ) and any legal
dispute will be heard in the jurisdiction of Hong Kong except for machines sold in mainland China the jurisdiction
will be Shenzhen, China.
如因买方与我司因本弹珠机产品的保修保固条款有争议部份，除中国的销售保固争议以中国深圳市为受理方外，
其他国家地区将由香港为受理范围。


